
The Anmiai Election
■JIOR Officers and. Managers of. the. Cumberland
i Valley Railroad Company, will-be-'held at the
ouso of J. A. Winrott, in Garllsto, on Monday the
d Jay of October next, between the .hours of iO p’*
lock A. M. and 4 P.M. ■ .

E. M. DIDDLE, Secretary. .
September 14,1848,—3t,

€bcapßook».
A LL the new and popular cheap.Literature of

the day may bo found at the counter of COL*
,lER& BROTHERS, North Hanover at., Oar-
Isle.
September 14, 1848. *

LOOK here:
WHITEWASH OUTDONE!

QAPER Hangings at 12} cents a piece, cheaper
J 7 than ever. Call at LONGSTRETH’S, No. 7
North Third street, between Market and Arch.

Phila., September 14,1848.—4f *

BAYEIS &UROOKER, Auctioneers,
No. 6 North Third Street, 3 doors above Market St.,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVERY EVENING, ,

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, and Ifan-
Jcy Goods, commencing at , o’clock and com-

prising a large assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
[Boots, Shoos, &o. The attention of the country
[trade is invited to these sales*. .All goods war-
ranted to be as represented at time of sale. Pur-
Lhasers can have their goods packed on thepremi-ses.September 14, 1848.—3rp ' •

Public Sale ofReal JEstnic. -

IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,' on

the premises, on Saturday the* 21st day of October
next, at 12 o’plock ofthatday, the following, dosbrlb-
cd real estate, late the.properly of.Bntibh Woodrbw,
dcc’d., viz: .

A lot of ground situate in the town of Springfield,
Cumberland county, on the south side of Mainstreet,

on lliccast and sbdlh by an alley and on tho
west by a lot of James Smith, containing GO feet invfront and 180 Tool in depth, having thereon erected a

OjgjjjL large two story wealherboardcd '

House and Frame Stable,
SsPSSSand oilier Outbuildings. This property
hus been occupied foi- a number of years and is still
occupied as a tavern, and the only public house in
that town.’ %

? Also, at the snmo limb.and place, will ho sold a
i lot of ground in Ilia anmc (own,bounded on thenorth
I by.an alley, on the cost by lots cf Grace, MargaretI and Peter Palm, on the south by a lot of John Palm,
land on (ho west byan alloy, containing about ono
IfdUrlli Of an acre; more or less.

The tavern properly will bo sold on the following
terms: Fifty.dollars to bo paid on the confirmation

| of the sale by tho court, one half the balance on tho
first pfApril next,-when possession will be given and
a deed in tide to llio purchaser, and the residue in two
cqupl 'ahuual payments thereafter without interest.
. The olhcMol will bo sold on the following terms:
Tea dollars to bo paid on .tho confirmation of tho sale
by the dddfl, and the balance on or before the first
of April next,'when possession will be given and a
deed executed to the purchaser.' The payments to
be secured by judgments, and the properties.will bo
sold subject to any quit rents In orrenr or that may
bo payable, hereafter, and (he purchasers to pay the
taxes for the year. 18*19*

JOHN D. VANDERfeELTi.
AdmK of Enobh Woodrdw, dco’d,

SepUnfHer 14, 1848,—61

Public Salc of Real Estate*

WILL bo sold ol public sale, onSaturday the 7th
day of October next, nl 10 o’clock, A.- M. of

said day, on the premises, the following described
foal estate, situate in Silver Spring township, Cum*
bcrland counlyi.vlx: •

A. jiliintalion or had or land bounded by lands'of
John Giitshult, Uenry Grifsinger, Abraham ‘Kunkle,
(Jacob Hemp, and tho North Mountalri, Containing

289 Acres &'BO Perches,
more or less, having thefedn erected a largo two story

Log House; Double Log Darn
Jl«l!fiStP‘,nd Corn Crib- Also,o small TENANT

and Stable. There is a well of
water near the door, an Apple Orchardand n number
ofPotcH and other fruit trees. About 91)0 acres of
the above described land Is cleared and iu.it good
slate ofcultivation, about one half of which has re-
cently been limed from limestone quarries on the
promises, from which any quantity of limestone can
cosily bo obtained, tho residue is limber land of on
excellent quality. Them are about 18 acres of good
meadow and,a stream of never failing running water
Which passes through the above.described farm.'l’ho abate hind la about 4 miles north of flngcstownand rldaf tflo publid tuad from that IdiVh lo Slcrrclt’s
Gap. , -

Tho terms ofsale Will be I- s|oo lo be paid on (ho
confirmation ttf (ho sale by tho court in Decemberibil; drie third the balance ori the first of April next,
vhen possession will be given and a deed made io
he purchaser, and tho rosiduo;in two equal annual
laymonls thereafter without Interest, to bo secured|y judgment or moTtesgo. The grain growing isjfosorved, and tho purchaser to pay the taxes fur thoRqnr.lB49. •

R Thoabove land will be sold ns one tractor in sepa-rate pieces tu suit the wishes ofpurchsscrs.
i Jeremiah zemer.I iOIIN !I. SMltHi
| • • Guardian of (he minor children of
I Henry Feltcnbargcr, dec’d.
I September 14, 1848.—-“41

Orphan)’ Codrt.Snle.
i WILL bo sbld on tlio premises, by public vendue
br outcry, on Saturday tho 14lli day of October next,
It 12 o’clock, noon, day, the following real
trftuto of John Sixlon, file of SilverSpring township,
Cumberland counly, dcc'd., viz r

All that cortnirt lot of ground situate in (ho said
township of SilverSpring, bounded by lands or Henrybrave, Chri-iiiin Keller, William Keller, t*clcr Kis.
Bngor and the roud leading from the tUfnpikc to
Clark’s mill, containing about
| , TWO ACRES.

lot is flltQato near Kingstown, and has thereof!
jiff creeled a wealhorboarded
HTHspiL Dwelling House,
FaasE und 0 Stable. There is a good select
Ition oftrult trees on the promises. Also, kI All that plantation or tract of land situate in the
paid township of Silver Spring, bounded by lands of[Christian Keller, Michael Kost, George Rupp and
kthors, containing

112 ACRES & 109 PERCHES,
trict tnpksuro. Tho land Is Limestone, in good oul-
Walton and well fenced. There is a fair proportion»fll woodland. Tho Improvements arc a two story
voalhorbourdod • *

I Log Divcllingr'lVousc,Ifli STONE BANK BARN,
BVngon- Shod, Corn Crib, and other
Srhoro is a largo Apple Orchard of good fruit, and
other fruit trees on the place. A stream of waterruns through the promises, and there is a well of wa-
ter at (he house. This- property Is well situated, be-
ing about 1 mile south ofKingstown.

Persons wishing to view tho promises can do soby
calling on the subscriber or the tenant residing on
(ho land. Tho conditions ofsalo will bo made known
on tho day ofsalo by

GEORGE KELLER, Adm’r.
September 14,1648.—fit

Public Sale ofReal Estate.
IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county; will bo sold at public salo on
Saturday the 7lh of October, 1848, at 1 o'clock P. M.
on the promises, the following described real estate,late the properly of Robert Buchanan, doo’d,, viz*

A lot or pioco of ground, situate In Mifflin town*
ship, In said county, bounded by lands of John Shu*
lonuerger, containing about TWO ACRES, having

• thereon erected a

iWHIfc Log House & Stable,
a number of fruit trees thereon.

Tho terms ofsale ore: One third of the'purchase
to be paid on the confirmation of the sain byhe court on (ho 13lh ofDecember next, and tho real*

'uo on tho Ist of April, 1849# when a deed will be
cade to tho purchaser, to bo scoured in suoh manner
8 may bo satisfactory to tho undersigned. •.
„

, JOSEPH M. MEANS, Trustee.September 14, 1848.—4 t

. Grcat Bargainst - , ’

CHEAP STORE*
THE subscribers, recently from Philadelpliia;

respectfully inform the citizens of Dariisleana
surrounding country, that they have just opened
at .the corner of North Loulher Sts.,
an entire new stock of ,

Dry Goods, Groceries and
Qiiccnswarc,

together with a general assorlmenbdf B6OTS oe
SHOES, all ofwhich have been purchased at the
present low prices, and will be sold very,
for cash. Please call and examine the stock,.as
we are determined to sell at very small profits.

s; D. HOWELL & CO.
Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1848, • •
N. B;—S. D. P. & 00., have also been ap-

pointed agents,for.the sble.ofthe Pekin Tea Com-
pany’s Teas, of which they keep a general assort-
ment al.Phlladelphia retail: prices. . ' 1

' New Goods!
*

CHEAPER THAN EVER I
EOi- R. CROOKS, on West Main street, Carlisle,

VX hac» justreturned from tho city with a large as-
sortment of’

DRY GOODS,
which ho will be able to sell, cheaper than arty ever
sold in Carlisle. Ho offers ”

} and 4-4 bleached add brown Mvtslins oil £ ccrjts.
Foncy, Prints, fast colors, tit ,6, 8 and 10 cts.
Furniture Calico, at from 6 to 10 cts.
Ginghams 10 to 12—Mobs“deLi.incs at 12 cts;
White, rod, yellow'ahd gteen, Flannel; | Wltld,' oil

wool, at 10 cents, such as dsUally sells for 31—
cheaper Ilian ever, thought of.

Fancy Uassiroeros at 76, siich as before sold atsl.
Cassincts, Tweeds, and other woollen goods, cqua-

ly cheap.
Ladles Dross .Goods, bashmeros, Alpacas, Bomba-

zines, dec., a HcH.assortment, cheaper than over!
Fresh Groceries.

Good brown Sugar 5 to. 6—Crushed Q—Falling
Loaf 10 eta.

Superior Black Tea at 50—Imperial and Young
Yyson do.- .

Molasses, Honey, Spices of all kinds and superior
Cider Viuegai.

Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1849.

Great Bargains
IN DRV GOODS,

At No: 80 North 3d'St. t ($d Floor) Phila.

COUNTRY Merchants will find Fancy and other
Dry Goods from the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions, embracing&uch arttclea-only as
can be bought at less than ordinary market rates,
thereby enabling him to supply those who buy for
cash at Jess prices than can be furnished elsewhere.

A. DKWALD. ,

September 14, 1846.—2 m
Stovesl stoves!!

At No, 97, South Second Street, Phila.

CJ. TYNDALE, respectfully invites an exam-
i (nation of his largo stock of Stoves; embrac-

ing some of tho
Best& most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New York, PeekBkili,Troy,&c»
together with, a beautiful assortment of Fancy
Sheet Iron Stove's and Radiators. .

- For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens or Cham-
bers, he bclicvi'B that his assortment will compare
lo advantage with that of any other establishment.
He has also n splendid stock of
Orr’s Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,
for which ho has been the agent for many- years
in this city; in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and choapnessdic refers to numerous pur-
chasers, ami for beauty of patterns, he believes
himeelf unrivalled. . ‘

. For Stoves* whether for Wood or Coal, his as-
sortment is complete. • .Ho returns his thanks lo
hia'old.customers to whotn and in the public he
renews his invitation lo give him a call at the old
stand No. 97-South 2d street, Phila,

September 14, 1818.—2 m

SANDS, LENT & CO’S
Hippofereean Arena.

THIS immense and truly magnificento.tnblialnnonlwill tie ojien in Carlisle, on WEDNESDAY the
271 h instant, lor onk day only,

In addition to their already mammoth frbupo ofEqucslrions and Ahlmnla the Proprictofs oiler, (he
present season, a series of novel and magnificent on-
lortuinrncnts, far surpassing anything that over was
presented lo the American public. The leading new
features of this extensive company consists of a pair
oftrained Elephants,. Jenny Lind and Romeo, and
ten Egyptian Camels,whose performances have been
tbo wonder and dclight'of thousands in Groat Britain
and on tho continent of Europe. Independent of
those unparalleled novelties* the company,proper is
composed of o host of artists whoso abilities have
stood tho test of tho most scarching crUiclsm both in
(ho old and neW worlds, and tho names which uro
now ofTurod are a sufficient gifaratily that none but
tho most talented hnvo boon selected.

Among them will bo found those of Mr..R. Sands
and his children Maurice and Jesse; Mans. Cano in
Ins astonishing performance; Master Waiter Aymar,
tho Juvenile Equestrian Wonder in various acts of
equitation Unnnproaoticd ns a bure->ba6k rider jM’llo
Rosalllio Madignn, tho Fairy Amazonian Princess
of tho Arena, only 7 year* ofogo? Mr. Madignn. tho
groat scenic and polyhipplan Equestrian; Sig. Perez,
tho unrivalled Contortionist; Mr; Rugglos, thp popn.lar and unsurpassed performer on tho Gordo Volanto;
Wm, Aymer, tho Aerial Vnullor; Albert Aymer;Messrs. Rico, Mitchell, Crawfoid, Lacy, Tucker, and
a host of other performers, mule and female, all of
tho most approved talent in Iholr various feats.

This mammoth corps wifi enter town on tho morn-
ing of exhibition, at If o'clock, in procession 'and
oavoleade, preceded by the Sacred Egytinn Chariot

Isfs ifnd; Osiris, drawn by 10 Egyptian Camels,
containing tho splendid full band attached to thecompany, •*

, V(
Next In order will bo tlio Bast India Car; to which

will bo harnossod the two Elephants, followed by thomagnificent Stud of Horses, and'all the numerous
costly ond highly ornamented Vohlcldsbolonglng lo
the company. The. boaullfiil-Fairy Carriage drawn
by twenty Lilliputian Ponlos, driven' In hand, will
bring up the roar of tho whole procession, the toutoensemble of which surpasses anything which lan*
gungecan describe.

Master of the Arena, Cant. J. A. Decamp, Equea*
Irian Director, Mi*. H. I*. Madignn, Treasurer,- Mr.
J. W. Foshay. Clowns, Polland and Lathrop, both
distinguished above all others in the country, for
their wit ond joviality, and unsurpassed by an ?n the
world for their genuine and unexceptionable humor.
Musioa) Director, Mr. E. K. Eaton; Loader of (ho
Brass Band, .Mr. Ges*Seeley { Leader of tho String
Band, Hen* A. GerlofT,

The Pavilion in which the donrpany wilt exhibit Is
by far (ho largest ever erected, and will bo brilliantly
illuminated on the night of performance.

- Doors open at 3 and 7 o'clock P. M. Performance
commences a\ 2J and 7i o’clock;

Admittance 35 cents} positively no halfprice,Soptombor 7,1648,—5t

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

. V::,N!o^itco..i vv.--v ./'
'LETTERS testamehtary/on Jh’e estatbpf iticßcv.

ftr." Robert Embry,date Dickinson C6|-
Idgo, 'jo.tfce' Bahsc|ibsr residing in
Carlislp. All poisons having claims against sard'Cs-
tatb will present them for settlement, and those in-
debted are requested to make immediate payment to

.• WM. D.ISEYM,ORE, Executor.
Sept. 7,1848.—6 t I ' .

of 20 per ceut.

■ THE.subsoribers are selling their 12£ cent Cal-
icoes.at 10 cents, together wltli a great quantity of
other goods at reduced prices. Call soon for bar-
gains—they are going off with a perfect rush.

A. & W. BENTZ.
September 7, 1648.

LIST OF BETTERS.
ADVERTISEDIN TUB “ VOLUNTEER” Rf APPOINTMENT.

§lB. Andhtilfurlktrenacted,
And-nll advertisements "made under the orders of Hie Post
master General, ina newspaper or newspapers, of letters un-
called for in any Post-office, shall bo inserted in thepaper or
Sof the town or place where the office advertising may

ated, haviiig the largest circulation.
s [JVfeio Post-OjjieeLaw, passed March 3,1845.

LIST OF LETTERSromaininginthoPost-offico
at Carlisle, Pa., September 1; 1848. Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list, willplease say they are
advem&etl,

Albert Mrs Marry Logue Rodger -
Anderson Jano L Loudon My (Middlesex)
Armstrong Aim Leldig Jacob.F
Armstrong Caly Marchino G
Adams F. E; Morrison Catharine .
Allen William Morrison Jane
Beaty William . Martain Joseph.
Back F. Marshall 0‘
Brown John W M MecarterMjs,
Blyler. Jacob Musdlema'n Afnbs F
Burkholder Martha Miller Christeah ;
Basso Dr Henry M’ManusJohn
Oorts Daniel Osterman C
Bice John or Goo Wolf Owens. Mary. Ann •

Collins Joseph Esq. Peffer Philip
Cole Ann Eliza . , Reese James A
Custer Daniel, Riser Jacob'

.

Caufman A*D Roush George
Duycho Charles - Rhoafls Samuel W
Dobbs Thomas B Ruhl Lehnhard
Diebes Peter Smith P. B.,Esq
Deeds Mary Shaw Susannah
Dunlap James. Stuart Samuel
Eyre Anne ' Sanders ElicUsander
Turner Edwin Spangler Jacob (S M)
Fpulk Susannah . Sampson Samuel
Fox Richard . Shiver .Hanna
Gibler William . Smiih.Daniel Esq
Gresingcr Samuel Sprltzner Goilleb Fred-
Hock Lewis A rich
Harnor Win Slouch Francis
Holsapple John Throne John
Hutchinson John N 2 Underwood J
Hawkins Edward Wpllpb George
Jones William Wanlick Daniel *

Jumper Bangaman Weldon Lidia
Kipo Jacob Wardecker Frederick
ICiserRachel IVI ' Webster David
Koiler Henriette Washington Eliza
Knope Oatliefn S Woodward Roswell Esq

GEO. SANDERSON,P.M.

Ch^lTcver.D
mitlent &KemittenOevOrs &

; - all Hie varioiis;fbrms of:
Bill bus Dise'ases

SPEBDIIF&THOWGffIiY
j&fOsgooVsInai^tiQ^y
THIS invaluable medicine was prepared from an

extensive practice of Several years in a bilious cli-
mate, and is never known to fail of curing Fever and
Ague, or any of (ho diseases above named.

Those who arc suffering from affections of this
kind, as also lho§o rtho have boedme Invalids fjoni
their effects upon the constitution, will find the India
Caoi.AnoouEa most invaluable remedy for purifying
the blood, and thoroughly cleensing from tho system
the morbid effects of a bilious climate.

Testimonials.
Tho following are a few among llio many (cstirao-

nials of tho great value of the Cholugoguo. Their
source is such as will at least entitle the medicine to
a trial, and (hose.who may thus ho induced to its use
will not he disappointed in its cffccla.-

* From Hon. Win. A. Fletcher, Chief Justice Su-
premo Court of the State of Michigan, to tho Agent
at - •

* Ann Annon, Fob. 17, 1842.
Sir—Having had

1

repeated opportunities during
(he last year, of witnessing the salutary effects of
Dr, Osgood’s India Cholugoguo,. it affords me groat
plcaruro'to bear testimony iff ils favor, as mi inval-
uable remedy in cases ol Fever and Ague tnd Bil-
ious Diseases generally.

Believing that the genera) use of this medicine
must ho of the greatest all perrons )iv*
ing in those narls of our country, which are subject
to Bilious Diseases, I give it this general recommen-
dation. Nor is the pleasure of this act diminished,
by the fact that I am personally acquainted ‘with Dr.
Osgood, and that I have tho most entire confidence
in him os h skillful, experienced, and judicious phy-sician. Your obedient servant.

WM.A. FLETCHER.

Exrracl ofa letter from Mossis. Scattdrgood, Hav-
oralick & Ct>., of Philadelphia.

2d mo. 24th,1842i
Dr, C Osgc/odßespected Friend—-Wo have

hod occasion to floe (ho good effects of thy medicine
in tho case of a young man Who had been troubled
with chills a long time and could not gut clear of
thorn, but sigeo ho commenced taking a bottle of thy
preparation has entirely recovered, and .is now be-
coming quite stout, ftoflpootf’y. thy friends.

SUATTERGOOD, HAVEUSTICK. & CO.

From Itcv. Charles Relghloy, (Chaplain of tlio U.
S, Army, to tho Agent at Detroit.

Fort Guatiot, Mich. 20, 1841.
My Dear Sir—l feel not the slightest hesitancy in

saying that I consider (ho IndiaCbdlagoguo an in-
valuable medicine in bilious affections. My reason
is simply (Hifl; I have used it. On my recommenda-
tion many others have used it; and I Imvr yet to
learn the instance in which it has failed to effect a
cure. CHARLESKEIGHLEY.

Among olfior distinguished individuals who hove
used this voluahlo remedy and recommend it to the
confidence of the public, are Hon. W. L. Marcey,
Secretary of War; Hon. Wm. Woodbridge; lion,;
Robs Wilkins, Hon. Wm. A. Fletcher, of tlm State
of Michigan; Lewis Abbott, M. D.s J. H. Rothlono,
Esq., Utica, N. Y.; Hon. S. F. Cary, Cincinnati;
Hon, John A. Rockwell, Connecticut.

J& M, Collier & Duos., Principal Agents,
Carlisle, Pa. .

Sun AaKNTS IK THE INTERIOR OV PENNSVLVANIA.
Koilnr Kurtz, Gettysburg, Adorns county,
William Wo|fo, East Berlin, do
Dr. Stuart, Petersburg, do
0. W. Sohmilt& Son, Ilanovor, York oounly.
Q,,P. Shearer, Dillshurg, do
Dr. Hayes, Shipponshurg, Cumberland oounly.
John Dillor, Nowvillo, do. ' •

Wm. Bratton, do do
Strook & Brandt, Clnuohtown, do
Coyle & Sponsler, Hogostown, cfo

* John F. Snahr, Mfeohanicsburg, do
Geo, Gatlin, Chamborsburg, Franklin oounly.
0/G. Oyler. Fayottovllle,

>
• do

Fetter & Son, Landisburg, Porry county;
Kaey & Jonee, Ellioilown, db’
A. 0. Kllnk, Bloomfield, do : *

Stuart Low, Newport, do'
Robert Dunbar, Bridgeport, do’
John Rood, Orblsonia, do
James MoNoal,<3ontrevillo, do
James Mlllgoin, lokosbhrg, d&

September 7,1848,5 V I

Attention Second Battalion.

SThbSecond Battalion of CumberlandVolunteers
will parade in the Borough ofCarlisle, on Sator-
day Ihb'lfithday of September instant, at 10 o’-

clock A.JV&In summer uiyiformi with arms and ac*
coulrembhfcjn good battalion drill,

. By-order of tho Major.
.

,
. JACOB EMMINGER.Adj’t.

September 7,1848.—2 t >•> v

VAI-trABEEFARM FOR SALE.
THIS farip, late the properly of Robert Blean,

dcc’d., siluateon the east side of the Big Spring,
in Westnennsborough township, Cumberland co.,

miles south of the Borough of NeAVville, and
the same distance north of Springfield, is offered
for sale. Irvjn’s Merchant Aitll is within forty
perches of the house, and there is four other mills
within !£■ miles of said farm. The Cumberland
Valleyßailroad is within 1$ mile*. This excel-
lent farm contains

IS3 ACRES,
and some perches, of first rate Limestone Land,
in a good slate of cultivation. About HO acres
nro cloarod and tho remainder is covered ftith good
thriving timber.

The improvements are.a large 2 story
lUffmL Stone House & Kitchen,isSaS* large STONE BARN, Slone Tenant
House, Corncribs. Wagon Shed, Spring House,a
good Apple and Reach Orchard of choice fruit-
together with Pears, Plums, Cherries, Grapes,
&o. Said properly presents as great inducements
as any.in this part of the county to persons wish-
ing to'purchaso a-comfortable and permanent
homestead. |

Said properly will be offered at private sain un-
til Friday the 15th of September next, at winch
time, ifnoVaold, it will bo offered at public sale,
at 1 o’clocK' 1 P. M. on said day, when conditions
will be made known BY THE HEIRS.

Any persbn wishing to vlow the premises can
call ofrJoHit Blean, living on the farm, who will
show the property and mako known the terms. .

August Ifi, 18J8.—Gt

Equitable life Insurance,Aunnlty
. aii<l Trust Company, ,

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s9so,oQo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
Atft; For 1 year. Port year* pForLlßf.
20 81 91 1,60
30 99 1,80 3,04
40 1,29 1,64 2,70
60 1,86 8,07 3,94
59 8,48 6,03

Example —A person oged 80 years next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his family or Heirs $lOO should hpdio in one year;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or for SJ3
annually for seven years he secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures$lOOO to be paid when
he dies,> The insurer securing bis own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $40,60. the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may he
had at (he office of Fakd’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN,Pres’t.
11. O. Tockrtt, Sccl’y.

Fuku’K' WattA, All’y..
Dr. D.N. Mahon, Medical Examiner,

August 81, 1848.ly

Attention
Springfield Light' Infantry!

A Parade at tho public house of John Hocker, on
Mlho Walnut Bottom road, on Saturday the IClhlit day ofSeptember next, at 10 o’clock A. ’M., pre-
cisely, in summer'uniform,and properly equipt for
drill. By order of the Captain.

1 JOS, HOOD, O. 8.
August 31,1«48.—8t*
NV B. On the same at the same place, an

adjourned Court of Appeal will bo hold for said
company.

Rllllor Wanted.

A MAN wanted who is capable of Inking, charge
of (ho mill nt (ho head of Dig Spring.

August 81, 1848.—2t*
NOTICE.

fPHE Board ofDirectors of tho Cariislo Bonk have I
JL this day declared a second dividend of so much I

of the capital stock of tho Bank, as will entitle ouch
stockholder who has than eighteen dollars
on each share of .their slock In said Bank, to receive
Whatever sums Hove been paid (Hereon by them re-
spectively, beyond eighteen dollars per qbnfc, Which
dividend will be paid at fbo Banking'House to fh’6
fltouKhbldcrs respectively entitled to receive the same,
at any lime after (Ho Ist dity ofSeptember nexf.

By order of the Board ol Directors.
A. HENDEL, Clerk.

Bank, ")

August 81, 1848.—4t 5
Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of John
M’Furlund, \aio of Mifflin Ip., dec., have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in the borotfgh of Now.
ville. All persons having £lalm/i against said estate
arorequested to present thb'ni for settlement. and those
indebted to mako linmcdiato payment to

WM. CRAWFORD, Admr. .
August 29,1846. ,

Eslato itfoilcci
NOTICK is hereby given that Idlers or AdmlpU*

trollon on Iho estate of Joseph Burkholder, Sr., lute
of Mifllin Ip., dec’d., have boon granted to the sub.
scribcr residing in FrankTord ip. All persons havingclaims Against mid citato uro requested to present
them Tar settlement, and those indebted to make fm-
inodUtopayment to

PETER MYERS, AdmV.
gust 10t 1648.—6t

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration onthooslatc of Mrs.
Isabella Britton, late of Southampton township,

Cumberland county,* Pa., have boon granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber living In
said township, All persons indebted to said estate
ore requested to make immediate payment, *hoso
having .claims will present th'cm' pi'opb. fy ahthemf-
catod (oi sotfloment to . T . ,ROBERT Adrar.

August 17, 16>48‘.—01*
Notice. f

Triß CdmmUßiohersof
it proper to Inform the public that the stated

mootings of tho Board of Oommlsdioherswill behold
oh the second and*fohrlh Mondays of, each month,
at which time any.persons^having business,with
said Board, will moot themat their office in' Carlisle,

By order of th'o Oohvmlsßlonars.' ,
Attonl: WM. RILEY, Clk.

Orphan’s Conrt Sale.

IN pursuance ;bf an order of tbo. Orphan's CoUrt of
Cumberland county, (he following Real Estate;

late Ihe property (if Armstrong Irvine,-ilcc’d.;.will be
sold on .the premises, 'bn Saturday the 28d. day. of
September ncxt.sttz o'clock, iloon, of that day, viz:

. All that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
. in Bilvcf Spring, totvnsbip, in said county, bounded
by lands of George Belsbbover, Jacob Harman, All*
rowTtrvJno and others, and containing about

121 ACRES,
about 85 acres of wliibh are Limestone; and (tie re*
mainder Slate land of good quality.; Between 20/knd
30 dcres are in thriving young tirober and the' resi-
due in cultivation. The latid is well febcbd;a largo
portion of it being post and rail; The improvements
are a large; -• ■ - . *

Stozie Dtvelling House,
]BSSjR V-r-KITCHEN, a large

Stone Bank Barit;
with a Threshing MachlHe attached, anil olbor .out-
buildings; Thfero is a good well at the door and a
Very superior Limestone spring near the house. A
Young Apple Orchard of grafted fruit and other
kinds of fruit trees on (hepremises. There ere two
good mills within a mite.of this farm. There are a
grqnt.quantity ofLocust trees on said farm.

~

Will be offered at the same time, b lot of g&ilnd
adjoining the. above anl) containing ghoul pH,a. kerb/
having thcicon erected a good LOO UOUdB and
Frame Stable, well t.uitcd’ for a Tenant House.—
There are some choice fruit trees bn this lot. Both
properties can be viewed at’ any time before the sale.

The conditions of sale .will be made known on the
day ofsale by HENRY W. IRVINE,

Admr. ofArmstrong Irvinfe, dic’d.
,August 31, 1848;—41

f*UBLrIC SAL!

BY virtue of tlie last will and testament uf Jacob
Humor, deceased, 1 will expose to public sale, on

tho promises, on Saturday the 23d day ofSeptember
iu—a next* at 11 o'clock A. M., n HOUSE arid

LOT OF GROUND, in North Middle-
lilliOfftQn lownß *l ’p. Cumberland county, on
J—aJwßfcihe road from Stenett’a Gap to Middlesex,
containing 8, Acres,inore of less; The house Isa
new Log House, l£ stories high, with a good Log
Stable, Spring House; and a spring of water oh the
promises. About, one half of the lahd is in Timber.-
The property lies at (he foot of the mountain, ad-'
joining John Wilson and«Jonas Lfeib. It is a very
convenient property and suitable for the accommoda-
tion *of a family. HENRY JACOBS. .

Samuel zbiglbr,
Exrs. Jacob Humeri dco'd;

August 31, 1848.—4 t

PUBLIC SALE.

BY order of the Court of Common Pleas of Cum*|bcr.and county, I will-expose the folldwing pro*
perty of John McKhistry to sale, on the promises, on
Saturday the 30lh day of September. 1848| viz r

j Tho one undivided twentieth part ofa tract of land
in Weslpcnnsbdrough township, bounded by lands of
George Rhey, Wm. Dunlap, Jabes Huston and others,
containing 120 acres, more or less. This sale to
take place on the premises, at 10 o'clock A. M.

-Also, the undivided two-fifths of 5 acres of land,lying in Dickinson'-tOwnship, bounded by lands ofJohn and George Ewing. This snlo to take place on
the premises, at 2 o'clock P. M. Terms cash.

WILLIAM HARPER, Committee. .
~ 1848.—3 tSeptembi

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale. on.Snturdaythe

16th,day of September next, at 10'o’clock A. M. bn
the premises, late the property of
deceased, situate in Frnnkford township,Cumberland
county, about 8 miles from Carlisle, and three quar*
teis ofa mile cast of AJter's mill, to wit:

A tract of Slate Land, bounded by landapf Ben),
Alter, Finkcnbiner,. Abraham Cayman, an£iothers, containing

.174 ACRES AND 43.PERCHES,
of which about 106 acres are- cleared-and in a good
state ofcultivation—the residua ladiqabir land, most
of which is of good quality. TberVaro about 8
acres of meadow on said farm. The impiovcments
are a new two story

Brick House, Log Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn .Crib, and other Out-'

l ,,l*fHlbuiidingg. An excellent well of water is
convenient to .the dwelling. Also an Orchard of
thriving young Apple trees. Thcro arc also on tbo
premises different kinds offruit trees, such as Plums,
Peaches, &c.

The terms ofsale will bo—sloo to be paid on tho
confirmation of the sale—one half the balance on the
Ist of April following, when possession will bo given
and a deed made to tho purchaser—tho residue in
two equal annual payments thereafter without inte-
rest, to be secured by judgment'or mortgage.’ Tho
grain in (ho ground will bo reserved and nfol piss to'
the purchaser. The straw which will arlfle from the
new crop now in the ground will pods to the purcha-
ser. - The taxes of 1849 to be paid by tho purchaser;

Persons wishing information are invited to cail'on
either of (he undesigned, both reading hear the
premises. - JACOB LEHMAN*

DAVID KOLB,
ExechtoVfl.of William LehmW, dco’d.

August 17, 1848.-61*
Valuable Town ProDorly for Salts.

. THE subscriber, who intends to move west, of-
• fers at private sale, tho new and convenient Brifck
Dwelling House, Daoß Buildings, and Lot o t
Grouna, how odddpfed 6y J. B: Bratton, in High
Street,* a A-w doors .west of East street, and ad-1
joiningproperty of Oeqrge &mdefdon on the weslf 1and the widow Nqidfg 6n llto baflt,—.
tißSfc The HOUSE Is 29 fedt deep by 24 feet
liifsHplront, is entirely new, and. finished in

JgJA most moderh style, and in point of
design and convenient arrangements will compare
favorably with any hbuse of similar dimensions
in tho borough of Carlisle; It has two parlors
with folding doors, dining toorn,’ltltcliehand hall,
ion tho first floor, all of very convenient siie, and
[five comfortable chambers on the second floor.—

I An excellent cistern with pump is convenient to
the kitchen door. The cellars oC both (lie from
and back buildings are dry, and tho one half of
the from cellar has a large fire place, is floored
and finished, and is convenient for doing all kinds
ofrough work. t .

Ths loj extends 197 feet back,.with the privil-
ege ofa 13 foot alley, to be a private alley extend-
ing from Mulberry alley south 58 feel between
lots of George Sanderson and Ephraim Common,
is under good fence* and contains a number of se-
lect end choice fruit trees, such as Peach, Cherry,

, Plum, Apple, Quince, &o, .
This property is a most desirable plahe of resi-

dence, and is well worthy the attention of those
wishingn good and cheap property. Forparticu-
lars enquire of the subscriber, resitting in High
street. Carlisle. WILLIAM MOUDY.

Carlisle, August 17, 1848.—if

Valuable Property Tor Sale.

THE subscriber odors bis property for safe, situnt
in Silver Sprin'g,township, Cumberland comUy

Pa., ono mifo nofih 1 of Mochanicsburg. on (ho road
loading frbm Mochanicsburg to HogcstovrnV contain-

28 Aprefl & 76 Perches,
of drat rate Limestone Land, in a high cul-
tivation, About 82 acrcsaro cleared and Iho remain-
der !s well tombered. The Improvements are a good

» n jiwo story LOO HOUSE, plastered, a
good FRAME BARN, and, other, necos-

llJplMbsary out buildings, a good and never fail-
welt of water with a pump in it near

the door. There is also a young andthriving Apple
Orchardof choice grafted fruit, and also Poaches,
Plumbs and Cherries. ,

If not sold before the 86th of September next, it
wilfbo'exposed to public sale on said day, at I o'-
clock P. M.. when known
by JACOB GROSS.

June 16,1848.’—ts

Vairiable 1 Property for Sale.

THAT hrgo two .tory PLASTERED
HOUSE, shunted on tho north side of Wet

nigh street, In tho borough or Carlisle, Is offered for
ialo. „ WM.'B. KNOJf, AlVy.July 30, 184R. 1848,—tf

JUST opened .1 Iho “ Bee Hl.e" a largo lot jo
Poroioletl. and Sdn Shade., which will be so d

cheap. S. A. COYLE.

Drugs! Drag* it
J A. BISHOP, successor to Dr. I. J; Myers,

, has Jual received and is now opening 4IMS
and droll selected assoilmentof Fresh CrsgSviC
dibines, &b.; among which will be found thsfbl.
lowing:. . v ■Ohum; ■ Cb+WBT,

CsMbiloß, .. Oils;
EhsosiSsi/H, ‘ Qbinnvij -
Dvn-srom, Alcosol,

j,, Spices; , . TospcNTiNi;
j .1. PlAc Oil,, &c. &b.

<(
,

Also a very large assortment of pcifatphlTi naif
bruehbs, tooth brushes, umbrellas; walkingcthki;
Rohsbbl’s and Hahei’s shaving bream; Bftr’e buj
bolo|n watei, Halrdyo, ox marrow; fSnbjr abaterExtracts MeenFun, burling fluid and ftwjrsmj
cles ofevery deaciiptlon, to which he resprcllhl!jf
invites the attentionof thepublic* Hisassortment
is a full and rich one, and he hopes by Strict at-
tention to business and low prices, to receive A
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-
tions carefully coinpotmoed.

i. A. BISHOP.
Carlisle, May 4,1848;

• Sow Arrival.,

THE subscriber* have just received flam Phiiadvl
phia a new and Fresh Sbpply tjf

~Ji llriigs; Ateilieintij 1

Dye-stuffs, Fancy ArtiWea,
Our now large and complete,and aatre

are determined not to be undersold, but to tell at IM
lowest cash prices, we the attention of country
merchants, physicians.and others, to exanfaft ®ilt
godJa and prices before pbrchtsm^elwW^jrk^.^

June IG, 1948.

HfcNltY C. OUTESj
'Thread and Needle Store,

•Nti, 178 CArsnu* «(., dt«JD«+ S'et)PTilA, Philaii'clpk\4l
TT’BEPS constantly on hand thelargest nod best
IV assortment of Zephyr tfnd Tapestry Worsted;
Canvass, Steel- Beads, Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Bings, plain and shaded Purse Twist*
Crotchett Bags, Purses, Sewing SUks, Spool*
Colton, Patent. Thread, Needles, Pina* Tidy*
Cotton, Knitting Pins,* Sllb and Fancy BditobSf
Cords, Tajpes, Silk, Coifoh, Worsted and .Lines
Braids,.Embroideries; PAffumstfOa, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH* FRENCHi andAiSb
RICANFANCY GOODS.

Also—solo agent for Brinohurst’sCaurßaATao’
Hair Mixture, for removing dandruff and
(ng the Hair, giving ii a fine glossy appeafynba*
being dfecidedly liie bbsvartlbleno^lhhse—ohean
for bash—wholesale ana retail; al the Thrrkd aim
Needle store. No. 178Chmhi street, PMU;

September 7. 1848;—Bir^

Cloths, Cdsßlvficrcs Be Vestings;

IWOULD respe/Hfully call the attention of the
public, to a splendid lot of Spring and Sum*

mer Goods, suitable for gentlemen’s wear, consist,
ing of super French, English, German and
rican ...

-

Cloths & CasSlirieres;
ofall colors and text6res, extra sbper blaek Cash*
meretls, Tweedsand Lineiis, Cbf spring and sum*
mer coa\Sy White and Fancy Liftfen D/ills,, Silt;
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings, Wbitti
Land Fancy Mareailes, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black, white and fancy colored Kkl
Gloves.

All open and ready for inspection, bphosltb the
Railroad Office, Math sirefet; ai the Veil Unowd
establishment of . T. H. SKILEB;

Carlisle, Mty 4; 1848.

cat Arrival ofr cdfBAP goods;
A T OGILBY’S Who)e«ale add Rat.il .(old. I

XX' have now opened the largest dnef cnespest fcH
sortment of floods,everbrought to Carlisle, and-no'
mistake. .Purchasers will do well to call and ex*
amine this mammoth stock, aa they will be tQze tS
save money and get good bargains. To mOmerati'
articles and prices is out of tho question, af ft Voblfl
dll this paper and (he half nbt then hh
Suffice it to say. I have every article in the Dri
Goods line, from superfine broad cloth down id (hrea
cent called. Also a fresh a&rttinent of

C/i'oceries. -
Prime Coflee, So'gar, Mblapees, Teat, Rice, Ac.,’ afllj(
ns cheap as'any hottso In tub town. ,

Anil In Boots ans Shoes the Islgest ahd cheapest
assortment over brought east of Philadelphia;

Recollect the old stand East Main street, Cfcrllile;
-Where gefofl bargains can always be bad;

0; OGILBT.
April 20; IS4B.

Hat'dwareI HafrditajteSr

THE snbscribela Having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention. of

the public to their assortment. Willi all tbehuiiH
bogging, boasting, and puffing made by other ea*
tahlishments, we ore able to sell Hardwarb ha Ibtf
if not d .little [otter than aftf bthel Haldfeelti
stole in the Try us and prove us* tfi ln<
pld and.well known stand on.North Hanovhfst.*,
between Corhman's Tavern and the Hat and Chp
Store of Geo. Keller. Wo have just labelled a
fill! and general assortment of

4 t

Hardware &■Building MaiMikj
jrflftongwhich may bb enuifi'injlfec/ thb /bf/qwibg i

Ho'tJpounds American ffJiai’J, stael at 7cihl*
per lb. , .■ 3*oopounds of English Bllsi'd* Steel hi It} per

600 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at Id} pdf
ib.

'

600 pounds of Spring Steel 7£ oft. per Jibund:30 do£. of Coin and Glass.Sbythes.. ,

tOOkega of Nails ana Spikes tit 94 Stiver ib£.’60 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lfead rlotn 111 75 id

9 per keg. , ‘

2000 lbs. beet quality of Gribdstbhbft at 1} ib 2
rents .perId;

..
. *

200 uallpns of Linseed Oil. ‘ ..
,

,
Witna.full assortment of Building Hardware,

Such os Locks, Laichoßv Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils,.Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Splkest&0,, too numerous to mention. All to ba bad it
the low prlbb Hardware store of, . , , , , ,

. FQRTNBy&nSHBB;
Carlisle, 6,1&47.'

&ook*Lnooks I _
received and will to iqlcf on fftfoniWd

term* al the Book Storeof JAM ES LOUpONi
aqmo faro and vafuohlo Theologldnj, CleMlcalAnd
Mieccl lahcoij S Hooks, of which following )•

a purl! , • i
Gaaeniiiß’ Greek and Hebrew Lexicon. ■Liddell's and Sooll’eGreek Ic English Lsxlipn.'
Greek Testament, 9 voh. with English hot**

by Bloomfield, ,
~

Bibles in. Hebrew. ~

Book orPsalms In Hebrew,
Crabb’s Synonyms.
Homo’s Introduction, 3 void!
The Theologian, 3 This. ,
Turrolt’s Theology, 3 sole.’
Edwards'Works, 4 vole;
riill's Divinity.
Paley’s Works. ! , , ,
Upham’e Mental {Philosophy, 3 vole,
Manual of Classical, Literature.
Anthnn's Classical Dictionary.
Hutton’s Mathematics.
Butler’s Analogy. :
Piincoton’s Theological Essays.

; Mrs, Ellis’.Works., ■'

Unnililca In Yucatan. Ac. &c.
darlislo, June 23, 1848.—tf

, J. P. liyniSV,. v
and Retail Dealer in Foreign end

\y Domestic Hardware, Pninis, 6)),,Glare, Var*
nlsn. &c. nt (he old etnnd in tf.Hanover etreejL
lisle, Has-Juat received from Now Yorltahd
pliia $ larffo addition (o his former tq wbjeo'

(he attention qf' buyers 1b requited, a* hq fydelar.
mined to eel) lower than anyptW hodaeTd town*.April 90,1848.'

JOB WORK .

NEATLY EXECUTED AT** TilIS OFFICE.

Read' and Consider.
• BUTUftlo comment is necessary upon .a‘plain,
Dnvaruished cchificate like the following;, Coming
as It doosfrbm one of the ritostxcspcclublo and worthycitizens of.Pough«eepsie;N. Yi, it must harry con-
ylctiun wilh it; tiiofc especially, when'we bonsidei*
the lima,that has elapsed without a return of llio un.
pipasanl.'symptoms—many rf tlio certificates: of the
day being obtained* after a few- days* trial, whbh a
momentary (or perhaps imaginary) relief has been
obtained, without any permanent benefit; [ThIB.
certificate we obtain from a respectable racntbbr br
ilie Society ofFriends.]:SVAIjjABI,E TESTIMONY. ;

~ PouaiiKKEnix,' Blnrcli 15,1847.
•>Tlll«(ltiny certify that in the spring of 1814, (3

years since,) my licallli was very feeble; 1 was af-
flicted with pain in my led aide, with other unpl.ii.-
ant symptoms,.and suffered much from general de-
bility.' At that-time I purchased of Moses Dame
two bottle*of Thomson'» Compound Syrup of Tut
and Wood'Naphtha, from which I experienced groatbenefit, my health being now very good, and I cheer-
fully recommend the article to oil persons who may
be suffering from general debility, with symptoms of
a decline* * Abraham Wiltsis.

Prepared only by Angney & Dickson, N. B.
corner of slh and Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Said In Carlisle by J. & W. B. Fleming, at 50
cents or $1 per bottle.

Sept. 14,1848 3t -. *


